MEMORANDUM

TO: Legislaters, Directors, Staff and Media

FROM: Jack Moffitt, Clerk of the Legislature

DATE: March 20, 2020

RE: Read and Print File No. 20-0133

Per President Dr. Joe Carbone, the attached Read and Print is being distributed for your information.

20-0133 – Resignation from the Office of Monroe County Legislator for the 25th Legislative District – John Lightfoot

Attachment.
March 20, 2020

Hon. Joe Carbone, President
Monroe County Legislature
410 County Office Building
Rochester, New York 14614

Dear President Carbone:

It has been my privilege to represent the 25th District in the County Legislature since 2012 and to serve the people of Monroe County in this honorable body. Please accept this letter as my official resignation from the Monroe County Legislature, effective 11:59PM on March 22, 2020.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

John Lightfoot
Legislator – District 25

cc: Hon. Vincent Felder, Democratic Minority Leader
Jack Moffitt, Clerk of the Legislature
Brittaney Wells, Chair, MCDC